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! Musical Art Singers
! present 'Frostiana'

i The 27 voice Musical Arts
Singers, a select choral ensem-
ble under the direction of Dou-

glas R. Peterson will present
"Frostiana," a concert to high-

light the music of Randall
Thompson and the poetry of
Robert Frost. This will take
place at 8 p.m. Monday in the
Charleston Heights Art Center
at 800 S. Brush.

The program will also fea-

ture choral works by Faure,

Bach, Haydn, Mozart and
Rossini. Alice Hohenthaner,
pianist and organist will ac-

company.

Admissionis $ 10 for adults,
$7 for seniors, students, mili-

tary and handicapped, or by
season membership. Tickets
maybe purchased at the UNLV
Performing Arts Center box
office at 739-380- 1. For further
information call 451-667- 2.

Secret Sanity hold their own
opening for Cause & Effect
By Sherri Lynn

Who was the headliner
for last Thursday's concert at
The Metz Niteclub? Was it
the local group, Secret Sani-

ty, or the more nationally
known Cause & Effect?

Secret Sanity opened the
show, but captured the sold-o- ut

crowd with their high-energ- y

dance tunes.
The band consists of: Pe-

ter Marchese, guitar; Robert
Devlin, keyboards; Robby
Hamilton, keyboards; Joe
Teubl, lead vocals; Dean
Marino, electronic drums.

Teubl drew the audience
in with his Depeche Mode-soundi-

vocals and dynam-
ic stage persona. At one poi nt,
Teubl and his high hair
jumped into the audience
where the crowd was
sardined. Marchese noncha-

lantly played guitar. Key-

board duo, Hamilton and

Devlin, controlled the bass
while Marino kept the cease-

less energetic dance beat
pounding.

Among terms the group
used to describe their music
were, "alternative," "techno-pop,- "

"electronic," and "early
'80s." However, they all agreed
their music is danceable and
fun, no political messages
needed.

Secret Sanity's set includ-

ed, "Pattern of Life," "On My

Side," "Scene of the Crime,"
"Crowd Pleaser," and "Life in
the Clouds," all written and
arranged by the band.

Secret Sanity has had local

airplay on KLUC and has con-

secutively won the KLUC Jam-of- f

with their popul ar tune "Li fe

in the Clouds" from the release
of the same name. Currently,
the group is perfecting their

live act, looking for that ever-elusi- ve

record deal.

Cause & Effect singer
Robert Rowe's alternative-soundin- g

voice was one of the
band's strong points, yet he
never came out from behind
his microphone. The group
was "cute,"
causing females to swoon in
the front row. Cause & Effect
is rounded out by keyboardist
Sean Rowley and touring
drummer, Evan Parandes.

Among songs they per-

formed were: "Another
Minute" (the name of their
current release), "Nothing
Comes to Mind," "What do

You See," "Something New,"

and "You Think you Know

Her", their current hit that
charted Billboard's Top 10

dance, written by Rowley,
fresh and dancable and wor-

thy of its status.

'Hear My Song' is music
by jared dean

For those who miss the
' inualcals (or even remember

know what a musical is) Hear
My Song will be appreciated.
Not a musical, per se, but a
musically oriented film dealing
wi th a 1 ate 50'ssi nger in posses-
sion of a beautiful tenor voice.

Ned Beaty in one
of the most genuinely pleasant
films since Astair and Rodgers
graced the screen. With the
same style of grandeur and
optimism that made the musi-
cal so appealing, Song has
compiled the story of Adrian
Dunbar (Micky O'Neill), an
entertainment bookie who,
while down on his luck, books
Mr. X, an entertainer profess-

ing to be Josef Locke, the leg- -

endary Irish tenor wanted for
tax fraud.

'The women weep" when
he sings, but they also end up
weeping upon finding out his
fraudulent ways. The woman
who weeps the loudest, Cath-lee- n

Doyle (Shirley-Ann- e Field),
happened to be Miss Dairy
Goodness of 1958 and the past
lover ofLocke's (who was also a

Dairy judge), not to mention
the mother of Nancy (Tara
Fitzgerald), Dunbar's girl-

friend.
In order to recompense and

set reputation in order and clean

up any messes, Dunbar sets out
across the western coast of Ire-

land to find the famous tenor.

Dead batteries, a cow, deep
wells and steep cliffs don't stop
our pseudo-her- o and eventual-
ly reunite the once-Jove- d tenor
with his ever faithful following,
which in turns brings him into
the clutches of a police inspec-

tor (David McCallum) with a
grudge.

While Hear My Song isn't a
musical , the music is beautiful.
The only drawback being
Doyle's seemingly complete ac-

ceptance of Locke with not so

much as a "Where have you
been for 25 years?" This and
some hasty wrap- - up don't in-

terfere with the poetic ending
and the overall feeling that the
ticket price paid, usually with
regret, will not be missed.

Hear My Song

Wave good-by- e

(to dust bunnies!
Dust collectors pilling up at your house? jT 1V .
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Combat those who are demanding
censorship of your music & lyrics!

23's of all profits from "Rock The First" sales will go to a
special fund to encourage voter registration & education!

Your vote is your voice...
; let it be heard-regist- er & vote
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''1 - CASSETTES

I1 1 ftw 6 VOLUMES
FEATURING THE GREATEST HITS FROM THESE ARTISTSI
VOLUME ONE; The Power Station, Robert Palmer, Fine Young
Cannibals, Bananarama, Booby Brown, Belinda Carlisle, Crowded House,
Robbie Nevil & David Lee Roth.
VOLUME TWO: Bon Jovi, Jon Bon Jovi, Billy Squier, Great White, The Fabulous
Thunderbirds, Stevie Ray Vaughn And Double Trouble, Glenn Frey, Duran
Duran, Steve Winwood & R.E.M.
VOLUME THREE: Paula Abdul, Technotronic. Jody Watley, Men Without Hats,
Devo, The Escape Club, Young M.C., Roxette, Laura Branigan & Expose'
VOLUME FOUR: Red Hot Chili Peppers, Vixen, The Who, The Tubes. Wall Of
Voodoo, The Clash, Concrete Blonde. Scandal, Stray Cats & Blondie.
VOLUME FIVE: Tina Turner, John Waite, Arcadia, Sheriff, Berlin, The Dream
Academy, Poison, Richard Marx, The Motels & Dan Hartman.
YJJLUJULS1X; Taylor Dayne, ABC, Aretha Franklin, Roxette, The Bangles, s
Kim Wilde, The Fixx, Men At Work, Tone-Lo- c & Bobby McFerrin.

OPEN 9AM TO MIDNIGHT EVERYDAY! sale ends 31092
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4110 South Maryland Parkway
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